ImpEA project seminar
Implementation of the European Approach for QA of joint programmes
Brussels, 1-2 March 2018
Venue:
International Associations Centre
Rue Washington 40
1050 Brussels
Belgium

Practical Information
Venue
The ImpEA project seminar on “Implementation of the European Approach for QA of joint
programmes” will take place at the International Associations Centre, located at Rue Washington 40,
1050 Brussels, Belgium.
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Arrival and transport
Participants are requested to make their own international and local travel arrangements.
Getting to Brussels
From Brussels Airport to Gare du Midi
The airport train to Gare du Midi costs about €8 and takes about 20 minutes. It is accessible from the
basement level of the airport.

Tickets may be purchased from the Belgian Railways machine.

From Charleroi Airport to Gare du Midi
Flibco operates a shuttle service from Charleroi Airport to Brussels Gare du Midi. Shuttle buses for
the one-hour journey depart every 30 minutes, and it is recommended that tickets be bought in
advance on Flibco’s website: https://www.brussels-city-shuttle.com/en#/.
From Gare du Midi train station
The International Associations Centre can be accessed from Gare du Midi train station. From Gare du
Midi/Zuid Station, take the tram 81 in the direction of Montgomery and stop at Bailli. From there, it
is a short walk to the International Associations Centre.

The stop for tram 81 is located outside the Gare du Midi, highlighted by the arrow in the image above.
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The walk from the Bailli tram stop to the event venue is approximately 350 meters.

Moving around the city
Tickets for tram 81 may be purchased from the driver for €2.50 (please have correct amount), or you
may purchase your ticket from the STIB/MIVB GO machine (there is a GO machine outside the Gare
du Midi station, in the area of the tram).

You may purchase individual tickets or reload your travel card at the GO machine (however,
reloadable travel cards may not be purchased here).

If you come to Brussels often, you may consider purchasing a reloadable card (costs €5) which allows
you to buy ten trips for €14 from any of the STIB/MIVB GO machines. This card, however, is not
available for purchase at the GO machines; you would need to buy it from the manned kiosk inside
the Gare du Midi metro station.

Reloadable travel cards are only available for purchase at certain metro stations (such as at
Gare du Midi), from manned kiosks.
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Taxi
Taxi fares may be estimated on the Taxi Verts website.
Taxi Verts

http://www.taxisverts.be/en/

+32 (0)2 349 49 49

Participants have the possibility to park their own car at the event venue at the cost of €10. The car
park can accommodate up to five cars.
Accommodation
Participants are kindly requested to secure their own accommodation. The following three nearby
hotels have been recommended to participants of the seminar:
Ibis Styles Brussels Louise***

100€ + 4.24€ city tax per single room per night.
110€ + 4.24€ city tax per double room per night.
Breakfast and wifi are included.
To book, please complete and return the booking form by
February 12:
http://www.enqa.eu/wp-content/uploads/2018/01/ImpEAseminar_Ibis-booking-form.pdf.

Four Points by Sheraton****

139€ + 4.24€ city tax (per room, per night) for single
occupancy, including breakfast, wifi, and VAT. There is a 15€
surcharge for double occupancy.

Le Châtelain Boutique Hôtel*****

28 February: 179.00€ per room, per night
1 March: 149.00€ per room, per night
2 March: 129.00€ per room, per night
Rates include internet connection, breakfast and VAT (6%).
Local tax & charges (9.28 € per room, per night) are not
included.
Please follow this link to complete the booking by 7 February:
http://www.enqa.eu/wp-content/uploads/2018/01/ImpEAseminar_Chetelain-web-reservation-form.pdf.

Internet
Open wi-fi is available at the venue:
MAI Wireless Service 0
No password
Photography
Please note that photos will be taken during the event and may be used for publications and
websites. Should you be opposed to your picture being used as described, please contact the
photographer or the organisers on-site.
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